Cordova

Population, 600. An incorporated City. Situated on Orca Inlet, an arm of Prince William Sound. The harbor is unexcelled in Alaska. Ships of any tonnage being able to enter the year around. It has water, electric light, telephones and sewers. Has one bank, a first-class hotel, a daily and weekly newspaper, several general stores, and all other businesses well represented. Has episcopal, Presbyterian and catholic churches, public school and hospital. Has naval wireless station, U. S. military cable office and custom house. Postmaster, Harry G. Steele. This is the ocean terminus of the Copper River & Northwestern Railroad, built to the famous Bonanza copper mines of the interior, and coal mines of Controller Bay. Townsite is covered by U. S. patents. Warranty deeds issued on final payments of lots. Lots sold on easy terms. George C. Hazelet, Trustee. Shortest Route to the interior.

A daily train of the Copper River & Northwestern Ry. Co., with a dining car service, operates between Cordova and Chitina (continuing on to Kennecott), and from the latter place the mail and three stages per week run in the winter time to Fairbanks. The following distance table will prove handy for those making the trip: … [table not transcribed]

City Officials
Mayor – H A Slater
Clerk – E F Medley
Treasurer – H I O’Neill
Health Officer – W W Council
Marshal – Geo Dooley
Chief Fire Department – C R Byers

Alphabetical List of Names
Adams A J, Pres Northwestern Realty Co Inc and Pres Northern Drug Co, Insurance
Alaska Steamship Co, Fred B Tracy Gen Agt, T J Tallent Agt (See left top, left side and right bottom lines and pp 96 and 97)
Alaska Times The (weekly), H G Steel and C H Scheffler publdr
Alaska Transfer Co (A E Lathrop)
Allen A, lab C R & N W Ry
Ameta Frank, porter Thompson & Murphy
Anderson Axel, fireman C R & N W Ry
Anderson Chas D, miner
Anderson Edwd, propr Copper River Lodging House
Anderson E A, carp C R & N W Ry
Anderson Helen D, tchr public sch
Anderson Leroy A, washer N A Clasen
Anderson Olive Mrs, boarding
Anternahrer G H, cook U S Naval Wireless Station
Appleby J F R, civ eng
Arctic Lumber Co Inc, Michl Earles (Seattle) pres, M J Kearney supt
Ashland Robt (Burkhart & Ashland)
Avery Chas W, cook
Baird L R, mgr dining car C R & N W Ry
Baldwin M, lab
Ballard Howard F, clk Cordova Drug Co
Barrus A R, eng C R & N W Ry
Barrus Jessie C, telph opr Cordova Power Co
Baur Leonard, baker S Baur
Baur Stephen, Bakery and Restaurant
Belter Louis, acct
Besaute Saluts, lab
Bibber Geo, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Black A E, lab C R & N W Ry
Black L D, carp C R & N W Ry
Black N J, carp
Blum-O'Neill Co, S Blum pres, M Brock v-pres, H I O'Neill mgr, gen mdse
Blum S, pres The first Bank of Cordova and Blum-O'Neill Co
Bogue Wm H, expmn
Bollinger Bert, fisherman
Bollinger Harry U, tailor
Bollinger Wm E, fireman C R & N W Ry
Boone Aug, tmstr
Borgman Peter, mariner
Boyle Edwd V, sec-mgr Cordova Drug Co Inc
Brabazon J R, fireman C R & N W Ry
Bratton C A Mrs, ironer N A Clasen
Bratton C S, lab C R & N W Ry
Brennon Jas J, mariner
Brennon Wm, deck hd launching Northland
Brightwell Saml T, dep U S marshal
Brock Malcolm, v-pres The First Bank of Cordova
Brown Andw, tmstr
Brown Kate Mrs, ironer N A Clasen
Brown Nicholas H, master launch Northland
Brown W E, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Buchanan Geo L, eng C R & N W Ry
Burkhardt H B (Burkhardt & Ashland)
Burkhardt & Ashland (H B Burkhardt, Robt Ashland), lodgings
Burleigh Geo, clk Horseshoe Liquor Co
Burtchett T C, fireman C R & N W Ry
Butler P E, nurse C R & N W Ry hospital
Byers Clark R, clk Blum-O'Neill Co
Byron Robt, bkpr

Campas M A, boilermkr C R & N W Ry
Canavan C E, fireman C R & N W Ry
Canoe Pass Packing Co (Portland, Ore), P W Lee supt, salmon canners
Capers R E, atty C R & N W Ry
Carlson Carl, carp C R & N W Ry
Carlson C J, carp C R & N W Ry
Carlson S R, painter C R & N W Ry
Carlyle J B, fireman C R & N W Ry
Carney John, lab
Cathcart W Ed, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Cerny Chas, barber
Chadwick Herald, waiter Slater's Restaurant
Chase Wm H, phys
Chevalier Paul, lab
Christenson John, carp C R & N W Ry
Christie Harry, fox breeder, Alaganik
Clarke E I, clk C R & N W Ry
Clasen Nicholas A, laundry
Clayson Wm, clothing
Cloninger Archie A, brtndr Thompson & Murphy
Cockran Chas, opr Cordova Power Co
Cockran Thos, carp
Cole Frank, owner launch North Star
Cooper Arthur B, clk P O
Copper River Lodging House, Edwd Anderson propr
Copper River Packing Co, E B Hanley sup, salmon canners
Gen Freight and Pass Agt, Caleb Corser Supt
Copper River & Northwestern Ry Dock, Caleb Corser supt, Sam R Hedges agt
Copper River & Northwestern Ry Hospital, W W Council in charge
Cordova chamber of Commerce, Geo C Hazelet Pres, E F Medley Sec
Cordova City Council, H A Slater pres, Bartley Howard, T C Price, V A Schmitz, Chas Ross, W L Smith, E J Davis
Cordova Co-Operative Trading Co, C P Mickelson pres, E E Ray v-pres, W J McDonald sec, John J Strigsvie treas, Jas Flynn mg, grocers
Cordova Daily Times, H G Steele and C H Scheffler pubrs, H G Steele editor-mgr
Cordova Drug Co Inc, Edwd V Boyle sec-mgr
Cordova Mining & Development Co
Cordova Power Co, Nathaniel Greene sec-mgr, water, electric light and telephone
Cordova Public School, Elsie E Ware principal, Helen D Anderson tchr
Cordova Tacoma Copper Co, Henry Hewitt jr (Tacoma) pres
Cordova Townsite, Geo C Hazelet trustee
Corser Caleb, supt C R & N W Ry
Council Walter W, phys C R & N W Ry
Courtney J J, eng C R & N W Ry Courtright Abraham
Cox L F, fireman C R & N W Ry
Crafton Ralph M
Crookall Doctor Arthur, rectal diseases a specialty, 412 Joshua Green Bldg, Seattle, Wash
Cunningham T C, opr U S Naval Wireless Station
Currier J E, elec

Dahlberg Chas, lab
Dalton Jack, miner
Daniels H A, mach C R & N W Ry
Davis Edgar J, mgr Windsor Hotel
Davis Thos J, saloon
Davis Wm E, miner
Day John, fireman C R & N W Ry
Deever J H
De Graff R Lois, public stngr
De Leo R J, chf clk C R & N W Ry
Dempster Walter, eng C R & N W Ry
De Weiss Henry, painter
Diedrich M W, propr Northwestern Soda Works
Donalson Roy, lab
Dooley Geo E, chf of police
Dorks Albert, mach
Doyle Jas H
Downing W E, sec lab C R & N W Ry
Dunlop Carl C, mining

Eagles Hall
Eames Alvah, chf clk ry mail service
Ekholm Fred, carp C R & N W Ry
Eklund Chas, lab C R & N W Ry
Ekstrom Chas, scow capt
Effstrom Otto, cannery employee
Elliott Benj W, plumber Northwestern Hardware Co
Elliott Verne, mesgr U S Military Telegraph & Cable Office
Ellis griff, fireman C R & N W Ry
Emperly Jos, brtndr T J Davis
Empress Theatre (A E Lathrop)
Engelhardt Wm, miner
Erickson Con, lab
Eversoll Mary, bkpr Blum-O'Neill Co
Everson Carl, carp C R & N W Ry
Evyn Iver, lab C R & N W Ry

Farrell Jas B, jailer U S Federal jail
Faucett Geo, clk Blum-O'Neill Co
Feldman Henry C, propr Northwestern Hardware Co (see p 168)
Field A, elc eng C R & N W Ry
Fillinger J W, eng C R & N W Ry
Finkelstein Max (Finkelstein & Sapiro)
Finkelstein & Sapiro (Max Finkelstein, J Sapiro), clothing
Fire Department, Clark R Byers chief
First Bank of Cordova, S Blum pres, M Brock vice-pres, Thos S Scott cashier
Fisher C, boilermrk C R & N W Ry
Fitzgerald W G, miner
Flynn Jas, mgr Cordova Co-Operative Trading Co
Folley T, lab C R & N W Ry
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Cordova Aerie 1826, N J Black pres, Geo Dooley sec
Frazier Cassius M, lawyer
F & A M, Mt McKinley Lodge 183, O C Meyer sec
Frey Jos, fireman N A Clasen
Fuller fred, painter and barber
Gamble John, carp
Game Chas H, cleaning and dyeing
Gillis John, opr in chge U S Naval Wireless Station
Gilmore Kate Mrs (Long & Gilmore)
Glasbrenner Fred, sec-treas Northern Meat Market Inc
Goble Frank, prospector
Goodall Chas J, carp
Gottschalk R L, mach
Grady Jas, blksmt C R & N W Ry
Greene Nathaniel, sec-mgr Cordova Power Co
Griset Edwd, miner
Griswold Park E, tmstr Alaska Transfer Co
Grube J H, opr U S Naval Wireless Station

Haef J Fredk, ssaloon
Hale Chas L, dentist
Hall Jos P, miner
Hancock Dorothy V A
Hancock E Romul
Hancock Rex L, student
Hancock W Austin, boat bldr
Hancock W Bertram, supt Mother Load Mine
Hanley E B, supt Copper River Packing Co
Hardy Edwd, dentist
Harmon G A, mgr Harmon Machinery Co
Harmon Machinery Co, G A Harmon manager, drilling and mining machinery (see adv)
Harris W B, miner
Harwood Edwd L, mgr Horseshoe Liquor Co
Hayes Wm, condr C R & N W Ry
Hazelet Geo C, trustee Cordova Townsite
Hedges Frances C
Hedges Georgian E, student
Hedges Saml R, wharf agt C R & N W Ry
Hedstrom John, janitor C R & N W Ry
Heg E A, photgr and stationery
Heimer Richd, watchman Canoe Pass Pkg Co
Hendricks C W, lineman C R & N W Ry
Henderickson V, carp C R & N W Ry
Heneman Grover, lab
Henneke Arthur J, miner
Hepple Harry, prospector
Heron R T, stm eng Cordova Power Co
Hertel Ed, carp C R & N W Ry
Hickman Geo, driver Blum-O'Neill Co
Higginston G R, fireman C R & N W Ry
Holden Kenneth E, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Hood Saml E, asst postmaster
Horseshoe Liquor Co, E L Harwood mgr, saloon
Hotel Northern, V G Vance propr
Hotel Windsor (See Windsor Hotel)
Howard Bartley, carp C R & N W Ry
Howard Brady, carp foreman C R & N W Ry
Hunt Thos M, dep forest supv U S Forest Service
Huyck David E, bkpr
Ibeck Jos (Middleton Island), fox ranch
Ishka Roy, porter J F Haef

Jackson John V, tmstr
James Richd M, musician
Johnson Allan A, solr N A Clasen
Johnson A, carp C R & N W Ry
Johnson Carl, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Johnson Carl, carp C R & N W Ry
Johnson Chas, car foreman C R & N W Ry
Johnson Chas, watchman C R & N W Ry
Johnson Christ, marine eng
Johnson J A, mech draftsman C R & N W Ry
Johnson P O, lab
Jones Francis A, bkpr and poultry breeder
Jones John H, carp C R & N W Ry
Jones Oliver

Katalla Company, S W Eccles (New York) pres, R W Baxter (Seattle) v-pres, W E Bennett (New York) sec, F W Hills (New York) comptroller, W T Ford (Seattle) auditor
Kearney Michl J, supt Arctic Lumber Co
Kebby John, fisherman
Keenan C C, gen shop foreman C R & N W Ry
Keily Christ, lab Canoe Pass Pkg Co
Keily Gerald, topper Canoe Pass Pkg Co
Kelter Edwd, brtnrd J F Haef
Kennedy Geo, mgr W Clayson, dep colr U S Customs
Kennedy J E, miner
Kern Philip, lab
Kerr Harry S, check clk Alaska Transfer Co
Kerwood Richd
Kinney Otto M
Kippe M, sec lab C R & N W Ry
Kirby Horace W, opr U S Military Tel & Cable Office
Kitsam C G, fireman C R & N W Ry
Kneally John, sec foreman C R & N W Ry
Knights of Pythias, Cordova Lodge 3
Koch Richd, mach C R & N W Ry
Koping M, mach C R & N W Ry

Lakeview Hotel (Mrs Gertrude Wells)
Lambert Oron E, undtkr
La Mott A, check clk
Larson Oscar L, condr C R & N W Ry
Laska Lewis, clk Northwestern Hardware Co
Laska Mattie Mrs, tel opr Cordova Power Co
Lassion L, sec lab C R & N W Ry
Lathrop Austin E (Alaska Transfer Co, Empress Theatre)
Lear Wm, brtnrd O’Brien & Simpson
Lee H R, eng C R & N W Ry
Lee Petter W, supt Canoe Pass Packing Co
Lewis Geo, waiter Slater's Restaurant
Lewis Howell I, asst cashr The First Bank of Cordova
Lewis Rose Mrs, music tchr
Lindquist John, carp foreman C R & N W Ry
Linquist Gus, fisherman
Long Irene Mrs (Long & Gilmore)
Long & Gilmore (Mrs Irene Long, Mrs Kate Gilmore), laundry
Loveseth S, mach hlpr C R & N W Ry
Low Al, lab
Loyal Order of Moose, J E Way sec
Lund Allen, bldg. contr
Lydick J V, acct C R & N W Ry
Lynch Tony, dairy
Lyons Jas, lineman Cordova Power Co

McBride J L Rev, pastor Presbyterian Church
McCaskey Richd, clams
McCullagh L Keith, forest ranger U S Forest Service
McDonald Wm J, forest ranger U S Forest Service
McFadden Wm, brkmn C R & N W Ry
McFall Geo I, mesgr U S Military Tel & Cable Office
McKinnie Saml, fireman Canoe Pass Pkg Co
McKnight T, lab
McLaren Albert, miner
McVae D W, mach C R & N W Ry
MacCormac Jas D, clk Blum-O'Neill Co
Malcolm H B, transitman C R & N W Ry
Malcolm J, carp C R & N W Ry
Maloney Scott, miner
Marlin Al, miner
Masonic Hall
Mavich Michl, miner
Maymon Chas, miner
Mayor of Cordova, Henry A Slater
Medley Edwd F, lawyer, U S Commissioner, city clk
Meehan Patk, miner
Meyer Oscar C, elect eng Cordova power Co
Meyers J W, mach C R & N W Ry
Mickelson C P, cigars, pres Cordova Co-Operative Trading Co
Miller Burgon, mach C R & N W Ry
Miller C M, opr U S Naval Wireless Station
Miller J J, watchman C R & N W Ry
Morgan J Paul, mesgr Thompson & Murphy
Morris M J, boilemkr C R & N W Ry
Morrison John, hlpr Slater's Restaurant
Morrison Val, cook Slater's Restaurant
Mosser David, auto driver Alaska Transfer Co
Mosser Duard A, foreman Alaska Transfer Co
Murphy Harry C (Thompson & Murphy)
Murphy John, lab
Nakamura H, laundry and pool
Nakano Geo K, restaurant
Neitro Sanatorium, Dr A W Neitro, founder and manager a place to get relief from rheumatic and nervous diseases, 4026 Brooklyn Av, Seattle, Wash (See p 112)
Nettleton Clyde, emp Forest Service
Nettleton Harry, emp Forest Service
Nettleton Price, eng C R & N W Ry
Newlin W S, c c store dept C R & N W Ry
Nickols C E, mach hlpr C R & N W Ry
Nicholson F A, boat bldr
Norgren Arthur L, forest ranger U S Forest Service
Norgren Elmer O, clk Wm Clayson
Norman C R, mach hlpr C R & N W Ry
Northern Drub Co Inc, A J Adams pres-treeas, V A Schmitz sec-mgr
Northern Meat Market Inc, Jas Smith pres, Fred Glasbrenner sec-treeas
Northwestern Fisheries Co, S Pederson supt
Northwestern Realty Company Inc, A J Adams pres, real estate, investments and insurance
Northwestern Soda Works, M W Diedrich propr
Norton J B, longshoreman

Oats L D, mach C R & N W Ry
O'Brien John L (O'Brien & Simpson)
O'Brien & Simpson (John L O'Brien, P L Simpson), saloon
Olson Peter
Olson S G, keeper Cape Hinchinbrook light sta
O'Neil C C, janitor pub school
O'Neill H I, mgr Blum-O'Neill Co
O'Neill John B, clk Blum-O'Neill Co
O'Neill Wm H, brtndr Horseshoe Liquor Co
O'Neill W F, launch eng
Order of the Eastern Star, Cordova Chapter No 4, O C Meyer sec
Osborne Benj (Osborne Bros)
Osborne Bros (Geo and Benj), jewelers
Osborne Geo (Osborne Bros)
Oss Ed, pile driver eng C R & N W Ry
Ovik John, carp C R & N W Ry

Pacific Alaska Navigation Co (The Admiral Line), B F Walson (Seward) trav frt and pass agt, A E Lathrop agt (see right side lines and p 95)
Patton Robt L, opr in charge U S Military Telegraph and Cable Office
Peak Wm, miner
Perry Jerry, brtndr Windsor Hotel
Peterson Anton, miner
Peterson Karl, whsmn C R & N W Ry
Phillips David, driver Blum-O'Neill Co
Phillips Georgie Mrs, housekpr Windsor Hotel
Pike Ed, condr C R & N W Ry
Postmaster, Harry G Steel
Presbyterian Church, Rev J L McBride pastor
Price Thos C, tinsmith
Quinton Chas (Urquhart & Quinton)

Randall J F, tinner Northwestern Hardware Co
Rawson John, 2d hand gds
Ray E E, carp C R & N W Ry
Rayer Fred, clk Windsor Hotel
Redd S E, eng C R & N W Ry
Red Dragon Club House, E P Ziegler supt, library and reading rooms
Redfield M A, linotype opr Cordova Daily Times
Reebs A R, lab
Reed J R, eng
Reed S E
Reeves Jos, lab
Rice Norman, miner
Robinson K G, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Rolfe Harry, owner launch Pansy
Rolfe Kate Mrs, dry gds and millinery
Root Wm E, pharmacist Northern Drug Co
Ross H Chas, propr Cordova House
Rosswoog Chas M, stationery and cigars, watchman C R & N W Ry dock
Rosswoog Clara, clk C M Rosswoog
Rowan J, carp C R & N W Ry
Rude G T Capt, master mariner
Ryan Geo, boilermkr

Saby Lars, carp C R & N W Ry
Saindon Chas, lab
St George’s Episcopal Mission, Eustace P Ziegler curate
Sapiro Frances Mrs, musician
Sapiro J (Finkelstein & Sapiro)
Sarin Carl, carp C R & N W Ry
Sato K, porter T J Davis
Scheffler Chas H (Cordova Daily Times)
Schiller Fred C, restaurant
Schlenger Fred, cook
Schmitt Victor A, sec-mgr Northern Drug Co
Schneider A, toolman C R & N W Ry
Schultz Ed, Carp C R & N W Ry
Scott Geo, condr C R & N W Ry
Scott Geo E, owner launch Prospector
Scott H C, asst kpr Cape Hinchinbrook light sta
Scott Thos S, cashr The First Bak of Cordova
Searles Dean W, yardmaster C R & N W Ry
Seay Geo W, real est
Sellen J H, eng bridges C R & N W Ry
Sheldon Fay H, mach C R & N W Ry
Sheppard Agnes
Sheppard Emma
Sheppard John, Mach Canoe Pass Packing Co
Short Frank, miner
Simpson P L (O’Brien & Simpson)
Slater Henry A, propr Slater's Restaurant, mayor of Cordova
Slavin A O, iron wkr
Slavin Bert, carp C R & N W Ry
Smart A, clk
Smart J K, miner
Smith F J, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Smith Jas, pres Northern Meat Market Inc
Smith Nels J, miner
Smith Wm L, lodgings
Snyder Matilda A Mrs, propr The Wellington
Sorokovikoff Andw, tmstr
Steel Aaron B, bkpr
Steel Harry G, editor and mgr Cordova Daily Times, postmaster
Steele Geo, brkmn C R & N W Ry
Steele Irving
Steinmetz Julia, clk J S Baur
Stephenson W L, deckhand
Storey Walter, retired
Stratman Geo A, check clk C R & N W Ry dock
Strigsvie John J, carp foreman C R & N W Ry
Swanson Nels, power plant opr Cordova Power Co

Tallent Thos J, agent Alaska S S Co and Wells, Fargo & Co Express, C R & N W Ry
Tamany Patk, roadmaster C R & N W Ry
Taylor W A, fireman C R & N W Ry
Thiele Aug, fireman C R & N W Ry
Thinius Edwd L, carp
Thisted Harry O, brtnrdr Cordova House
Thisted Olga
Thisted Theo, draftsman C R & N W Ry
Thompson Carrie A, clk E A Hegg
Thompson Mark C (Thompson & Murphy)
Thompson & Murphy (Mark C Thompson, Harry C Murphy), saloon
Tillman E W, lab Canoe Pass Pkg Co
Tillman Kate L Mrs, housekpr
Townsend Wm E, chef Slater's Restaurant
Tracy Fred B, gen agt Alaska S S Co
Turner Chas H, watchmkr
Turner F A, bkpr Canoe Paass Pkg Co
Turner Lola, tel op Cordova Power Co
Turney Tom, lab C R & N W Ry

United States Custom House, Geo Kennedy dep colr
United States Forest Service (Chugach National Forest), Thos M Hunt dep forest supervisor
United States Marshal's Office, Saml T Brightwell deputy
United States Military Telegraph and Cable Office, Robt L Patton opr in charge
United States Naval Wireless Station (at Whiteshed), John Gillis opr in charge
Upchurch J F, opr U S Naval Wireless Station
Urquhart Wm (Urquhart & Quinton)
Urquhart & Quinton (Wm Urquhart, Chas Quinton), barbers
Vance V Glenn, propr Hotel Northern
Vanderfor J, carp C R & N W Ry
Voight Rudof, shoemkr

Walker D W, fisherman
Waln Lincoln, prospector
Waln Minnie N Mrs, furn rms
Walsh Edwd E, fireman C R & N W Ry
Ware Elsie E, prin public sch
Way John E, bottler N W Soda Wks
Webb Anna, ck Stephen Baur
Welles Gertrude Mrs, propr Lakeview Hotel
Wellington The (Mrs Matilda A Snyder), lodgings
Wells, Fargo & Co Express, T J Tallent agt
West Geo, 1st asst kpr Cape Hinchinbrook light sta
Western Dry Goods Co, F E Parsons (Juneau) agt, wholesale dry goods, et (See left top lines and p 27)
Wick Carl, boilermkr C R & N W Ry
Wilcox Chas H, printer
Williams Geo, driver Northern Meat Market
Wilson Gus, fisherman
Wilson H N, trainmaster C R & N W Ry
Windsor Hotel Co, E J Davis mgr, proprs Hotel Windsor
Wolf Walter M, painter
Wood E T, carp

Ziegler Eustace P, curate St George's Episcopal Mission
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